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RECENI COAL AND STEEL
DECISIONS OT'TLIMD
IdASHINGION, D. C., IIcv. 9 -- The Hlgh Authorlty of the European Coal and Steel
Communlty has uade maJor declslons recenEly on publlcation of Eransport rates ln
the Cotnunlty and or quotas for coal lmports lnto Germauyr
Other decislons lnclude approvaL for mineral research proJects Ln Afrl'ca
and a redevelopment progran ln Belgir:m.
TRAN-SPORT R4TES
The Htgh Authorlty has lnforred the goverflrents of Belgirrr, Italy,
Luxembourg, and the Netherlands that they have falled, in lts vlew, ln thelr
obligatlon under Ehe Coal and Steel Comunlty Treaty to inEroduce complete and
effecclve pubLlclty for t,ransport raEes for ECSC products.
In accordance with Artlcle 88 of the Treaty, the Htgh Authorlty has asked
these goverrmenEs to present before December 15 their vlews on measures necessary
to achieve such publicity. The High AuEhorlty has previously contacEed on several
occaslons the four governments regardlng the matter.
A reconrnendatlon, lssued by the Hlgh Authorlty in January L96L, outllned
the Conmunltyts pollcy on publlcatlon or registratlon of price llsts, rates and
tarlff regulatlons for transporE of coal and steel, The ComunLty Court of
Justice garre Judgment on Juty 12 of thls year in Ehe Hlgh Authorltyts favor ln a
case ln which Ehe prlnclple of Eransport raEe publl.catlon was lnvolved. Foll.orulag
thts Judgmeut, the Hlgh Authorlty ou August 2 asked the nmber staEes to describe
measures they were taklng to carry out its 1961 reco'",mendatlon. Replies were due
on October 1.
After considerlng the replles, the Hlgh Authorlry set the Decober 15
deadltne.
GER4AN 
.COAT.EIPoRTS
The Hlgh Authorlty has recoomeuded that the Federal German Government maln-
t,altr a duEy-free quoEa of at least 6 mllllon metrlc tons for Lnport of coal from
non-Concnuntty countries lu 1963.
In maklng the recommendatlon, the Htgh Authorlty stated that, reasons for
coutlnuing presenE tarlff protectlon for Ge:man coal rrrere stlll va1id, as German
coal market condlttous have noL materially lmproved thls year. (More)
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The Htgh AuthorltylB reconrrendatlon came after the German Goverment had
lndlcaEed lte lntentlon of presentlng the Bundestag wlth a b111 whlch would maln-
taln the preseut duty of 20 Deutsch narks per metrlc Uon of coal lnported from
non-CornmunlEy countrles throughout 1963 and 1964. The b111 lays down a duty-free
quota of L2 nlllion Eons for this perlod.
The Hlgh Authority polnted ouE to the German Government that, as the
ItMemorandum on Energy Pollcyr! of June 25, L962, proposes that the flrst Eeasures
for a Conrmon Energy Pollcy should come lnto force on January 1, L964, Lt cannoE
provide a recormeudatlon that would remain valld for the two years of the German
Governentts b111. The Htgh Authorlty was glad to note that this new tarlff btll
will allow the Gernan Goverrunent Eo make any necessary changes requlred by the
adoptlon of a Conmon Euergy Pollcy durlng th{s perlod.
In consldering the question of German coal lmporEs, the Htgh Authority aLso
took note of the fact that che coal used by American troops stationed ln Germany
ls entirety made up of duty-free lmports froo the United Stateo and that these
lmporEs are not governed by the duty-free quota.
PROJECT FOR MINTRAL PROSPEG'TITE. IN 4IRIQA
The Hlgh Authortty has contrlbuted the sum of $801000 Eo cover the cost of
a progrel for prospecting by means of aerial sur:veys for lrou and manganese ores
Lu north Gabou. Thls contrtbutlon w111 be matched by an equlvalent sum from the
Bureau for Geologlcal and Mlneral Research aud covers the perlod July 1, L962 to
June 30, 1963.
The coutrlbutton w111 be made frorn the general fund of $5 mllllon whlch the
Iligh Authortty has set aslde for prospecting and research of this kind ln the Ivory
Coast, Ehe Congo (BrazzavLlle), Gabon, and the Cameroous.
The Htgh Authorlty w111 seek the approval of the ECSC Councll of Mlnl-sters
t,o contrlbute a loan of $3 mtllIon for the establlshment of nen^r tndustry at Gh1ln
Baudour tn Ehe Borlnage by the firn of Ptrelll-Sactc of Brussels. The Borluage ls
one of Ehe coal-producing areas that has been mosE severely affected by the coal
crlsis. Loans for redevelopment, proJects are awarded under Altlcle 56 of the
ECSC Treaty.
The Hlgh Authority lntends to set asLde the $3 mlIllon from proceeds of its
next, l-oan. The new tndustry will manufacture rubber products other than tires and
wtll employ about 450 workers ln its lnlEial stages. If the Gouncil approves the
proJect, the Hlgh Authorlty wllI ask the ffum, as is usual ln these cases, to hire
a certain percentrge of lts male workers from among Iocal miners who have lost their
Jobs because of mlne closures.
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